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RIVERSIDE DWELLERS OF THE WHITE NILE
by Mary Myrtle Jaques-Aldridge
In thevast,steamyswampswhich borderthe WhiteNile on its way
throughtheSudanare foundvariousNilotic tribes,and it is strangeto
reflectthat it wasnot until three-quartersof theway throughthe nine-
teenthcentury that any reliable tinformaionat all concerningthem
existed.Much remainsto be learned.The East bankis inhabitedby the
Dinka, the largestof the Nilotic tribes,while the Shilluk are foundon
the West bank. The Nuer occupyboth banksof the river. All these
tribesdwell in beautifullythatched,circularhuts- manyraisedon piles
abovetheswampyground.
The territoryof theDinkaextendsovera vastarea.It is everywhere
flat, andlargelyswampin thewet season- a terrainhardon manand
beast.Totemismis stronglydevelopedamongtheseDinka,i.e. the belief
in a specialrelationshipbetweena family group,or clan,and a certain
animal,plantor otherobject.In thecaseof theDinkathetotemis usually
an animal.If, for example,it is a crocodile,thenthepeopleof thegroup
whosetotemit is regardthemselvesas boundto the crocodileby ties
correspondingto thoseof humankinship.It is tabufor anymanto injure
his totemanimal,andmanyDinkaspeak:of it astheirancestorandrefer
to it in termsidenticalwith thoseusedfor humanrelatives.
And what do theylook like, theseDinka?In commonwith theother
Nilotic tribestheyare jet blackandthemenareunusuallytall - about
six feet threeor four inches;somehavebeenknownto attaina height
of sevenfeet.They are very thin, with spindly legs. Sometimesthey
look really terrifying,their facesdaubedwith whitepaint - war paint
- wearinglarge earringsand carryingenormouslylong, sharp-looking
spears.It is easyto believethat thesewarriorshave no difficulty in
strikingtheir adversarieswith terror.Their'manners,however,aresome-
timesamazinglyat variancewith their ferociousaspectas, if one asks
to taketheirphotograph,theywill gigglebashfullyandposecharmingly
- andthenask for baksheesh.
Someof the womenwearsilver braceletsfrom wrist to elbow,some-
timesasmanyas thirty-nineon eacharm.Otherswearlittle or no jewe-
llery and are clad in very drab-lookinggarments.Theseare probably
marriedwomenas,oncewed,theyhaveno needto try andcatchtheeye
of eligibleyoungmenand theyrelinquishtheir finery to their families
and it may, perhaps,be worn by a youngersister when she reaches
marriageableage.
The Shilluk, not nearly such a large tribe, unlike their neighbours
acrossthe river, who recogniseno supremechief, havea king who is
absoluteheadandrulesby divineright as directdescendantof Nyakong,
the first Shilluk king. Like the Dinka they worshipchiefly the spirits
of their ancestorsand,againlike theDinka,the Rainmakeris the most
importantmemberof the community.He has absoluteauthorityand is
recognisedas beingthe earthlyabodeof the spirit of a greatancestor.
WhentheRainmakerbecomesold,however,he is eitherburiedalive or
strangledanda newoneelected,
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The Shilluk havethe reputationof beingthe bestcraftsmenof the
river bank portionof the Sudan,for they are excellentthatchersand
iron-workers.Besidecanoesthey use small rafts madeof reed which
resemblealmostexactlythoseusedby the ancientEgyptians.This would
seemto supportthe theory that the Egyptiansdid, in fact, migrate
Southup the Nile.
The men of this tribe sometimeshave a row of round scars,often
veryraised,like a stringof beads,from earto earacrosstheir foreheads.
Apparentlythesetribalmarksaremadeat theageof aboutsix yearsand
theprocessof achievingthemis primitivein the extreme.
A seriesof puncturesis first madewith a fish-hook,perhapswith the
string attached,just as it has beenusedfor fishing.Then a half-moon
shapedincisionis cut with a short,sharpknife,from one end of the
fish hookpuncturesto theother.The bloodrunsdowninto theeyes,and
is saidto havea beneficialeffectuponthemandto cureall eyetroubles,
to whichthe nativesarevery subject.Soot,generallyobtainedfrom the
bottomof a cookingpot, is finally rubbedinto the wounds.The process
may be repeatedat intervals,as manyas four or five times,until the
desiredscar effect is obtained.
The Nuer peopleare of the samecommonorigin as the Dinka,who
theydespisefor, theysay with contempt,whentheysetout to raid the
Dinka they leavetheir shieldsat home.Their systemof totemismis
identicalwith that of their Dinka neighbours,but they recogniseno
divine king, as do the Shilluk, and the Rainmakerhas far less ritual
importance.Insteadthey have a land chief who gives judgementin
disputes,in collaborationwith the old men.
Like the otherNilotes,much importanceis attachedto cicatrisation
andtheir foreheadsaredeeplyscarredby six horizontalines.like exag-
geratedfrown furrows.The incisionsproducingthesescarsaremadeon
a scalenot found in otherpeoplesand havefar greatersocialsignifi-
cance,for theyform the basisof the initiationceremonies.
Parents,friendsand evenyounggirls may be presentat thesecere-
monieswhich are conductedin the followingmanner.The boy lies on
his backwith his head,shavedand annointedwith grease,over a hole
whichhasbeendug to catchthe blood.The operatorsquatsat his right
sideand,with a smallsharpblade,cutsoutwardsfrom the centreof the
forehead,abovetheeyebrowsup to well overthe right ear,downto the
bone.This is the main incisionand is the mostpainful,as it seversthe
supra-orbitalnerve.The next incisionis madeabouta centimeterabove
the first, andso on,until six moreor lessparallellineshavebeencom-
pleted. The left sideof the foreheadis thentreatedin the sameway.
Greatimportanceis attachedto the boy showinghimselfcourgeous,and
theygenerallysubmitto thismostpainfuloperationwith almostunbeliev-
able fortitude.It would appearthat this ceremonytakesthe place of
the circumcisionceremoniesof the East African tribes.
Someof the Nuer cattlepresenta very curiousappearance,for they
havethe left horntrainedacrossthe forehead,while theright is trained
to pojnt upwards,in exactly the sameway as thosedepictedin the
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Shilluk - showing b2ad-likescarring of
the forehead.
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Dinka - wood-ashcoveringagainstinsects
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ancientEgyptianwall-reliefsin someof the tombsof Sakkara- another
indicationof the migrationSouthof the ancientEgyptians.
It is habitualfor theseNilotic tribesto go naked,their only adorn-
mentbeingbeads- perhapsa stringroundtheneckandanotherof the
samecolour round the waist. The fashionin the coloursof the beads
changeseveryfew years.Many saunteraboutsmokinglong pipes,and
the combinationof nudity and a pipe is extraordinary.Many smear
themselvesliberally with wood ash as protectionagainstthe stingsof
insects.
The varioushair stylesof thesepeopleare very unusal. Someemp-
hasisethe hair-linewith a bandof orangechalk,probablybrick dust,
while othersrendertheir naturallyfrizzy hair quite straight,so that it
standsout like a halo, and at the sametime dye it red. This effectis
achievedby plasteringthehair and scalpwith cow-dung,tying it up in
a pieceof clothandleavingit for aboutthreemonths.Theredauba kind
of white pasteover their heads,the hair stickingup in tiny isolated
knobsall ove~the scalp.
The womenof the tribes,like the men,frequentlygo aboutcomple-
tely naked.Somepresenta very startlingappearance,with their heads
shavedexceptfor a strip of longishblackhair runningfrom their fore-
headsacrossthe top of theirheadsto the napeof theneck.The shaved
portionis dyedred. Somewear small, thick, silver rings throughtheir
upperlips, and the varietyof ornamentseemsinfinite-braceletsformed
from a round sectionof elephantor hippo tusk; strangenecklacesof
beadsmadefrom large seed-podsbound togetherwith elephanthair;
andsomewearhugesafety-pinsthroughtheir ears.
One fashionamongtheseriversidedwellersis particularlyugly, as
well as most impractical.The upper front teethare wedgedin early
childhoodin sucha way that theyprotrudefrom the gumsat an angle
of aboutninetydegrees.In additionthey aresometimesfiled too sharp
points.Thesemalformedteetharea muchcovetedaid to beauty.
Many,manandwomenalike,possessa mostpungentandunpleasant
odour,dueto theirhabitof bathingthemselvesin cowurine.Theywash
all their cookiT,lgutensilsin cow urine too,and this actsnot only as an
antiseptic,but it makesup for theabsenceof salt in theirdiet.
Thosewho havespenttheir lives amongtheseprimitiveNilotic tribes
have,perhapsunwillingly,beenconvincedthat it is foolish to assume
that everyPagancustomis rootedin savageignoranceand markedby
completedisregardfor all moralissues.The pointof view of suchpeople,
as well as their reasoning,will of coursebestrangeto Westernwaysof
thought.There is ignorance,bigotary,and callousnesswithouta doubt.
Many have beensurprisedhowever,at the fundamentalsimilarity of
outlookof blackandwhite on major issues.To bothit seemsfoolishto
denythe existenceof a CreatorDeity; and the faith of the black is, in
all probability,morevivid andunquestioning.To bothjusticeis an ideal
and the maintenancesof law and orderamonga communitydesirable,
if not essential.
